
REMOVAL
We have removed onr Marble and

Qranite shops from corner of Main and
Clay streets to No. 200 N. Main street,

(opposite W. D. Brandon's residence),

where we will be pleased to meet onr
customers with figures that are rli<ht
on

Monuments &Headstones
ofall kirtds and are also prepared
to give best figures on

Iron Fence. Flower Vases
etc., as we have secured the sole agency
from the Stewart Iron Works of Cin-
cinnati, Ohio, for this town and vicinity.

P. H. Sechler
LEARN

. .

TELEGRAPHY.
Mi i r.:M womeiint yourselves to cam Irom

«RO to ®l<so U Month.
*.Ve cm find position? for allgrsduates In

rn:l- n I stid commercial offices. Begin now.
btud (or illustrated catalog.

?'« r. ty'vaflia Telrqopii CoHr ge,
80r -' i.pwn Block, Ko.

-\u25a0 hthii -\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 in?-

?? M. A. BERKIMER,

Funeral Director.
245 S. MAIN ST., BUTLER, PA. II . J

" I The Butler County National Bank, j
BUTLER. PA-

i[ OFFERS GREATER SECURITY TO DEPOSITERS; THAN ANY |
OTHER BANK IN THE COUNTY.

; ? Capital Paid in $300,000.00 *

\\ Shareholders' Liability. 300,000.00
Sarplus and Profits 300,000.00 ? $900,000.00

j| Assets over $2,600,000.00 |
j \ Combined wealth of Stockholders over $20,000,000.00. |
i i INTEREST paid on time deposits, subject to withdrawal at any time

j ! without notice. J
\[ Safe Deposit Boxes for Rer.t?THE VERY BEbT.

We most cordially solicit your business either in person or by mail.
j §

11 LESLIE P. HAZLETT, President. JS'C. G. MCMAKI.IN. Cashier. *

i i JOHN V. RITTS, Vice President. ALBERT C. Klin:, Asst. Cashier. j-

|L T. P. MIFFLIN. Vice President. W. S. BLAKSLEE. Asst. Caslner.
1 i

It Doesn't Do jj
To live as though your income were as certain
as a government pension. Better save some-

I
thing now and deposit it in our Savings Depart-
ment where it will earn 3 per cent, compound
interest. =

Butler Savings &Trust Co.
Capital, Surplus aad Undivided Profits,

$435,000.00. |
THE

Farmers' National Bank,
BUTLEK, PA.

CAPITAL ----- S'l 00,000.00

SURPLUS AND PROFITS - - - $32,000.00
(EARNED)

Accounts of the public solicited. A liberal rate of interest paid.

JOHN YOUNKINS, President. JOHN HUMPHREY, Vice President.
E. W. BINGHAM. Cashier. J. F. HUTZLER, Ass't Cashier.

?'
IpiWiilS

Pays Per Cent »

On Savings Accounts. t

Compounded SernUAnntialljr. I

Just as Safe and Easy to Bank by Mail as »

Coming in Person. Ask How. J
, ASSETS j

WOOD AND DIAMOND STREETS,

_
_

PITTSBURGH, PA. J
V w WWWWWWW WWWww wV w V4. ..

|Eberle Bros. 9 S
I PLUMBKRS I

\u25a0" p Estimates given cn all kinds of work. ?

C We make a specialty of ?

1 NICKLE-PLATED, \

S SEAMLESS, /

1 OPEN-WORK. ?

} 354 Centre Ave., Sutler, Pa \

p Phone. 630.

J, I

r

The Davis Sewing Hachine fbr Sale by

W. B. McCa r\cl less, 45, Eoclid, Pa.
Also Pianos and Organs.

Spring Tonic
Keep a bottle of Lewin's

whiskey handy to drive away
the chills and dampness of
Spring.

ALWAYS IN STOCK.
men, i.ak<;e. OVKBHOi.T.
aUCKKSHUSKU. Sir. VEUSOJT 111 M,IHO.V,
omsoN. uillinges. bkhmjecort
anil offer them to you 0 year old nt $1 per full
quart, G quarts 00.

GRANLFATHER'S CHOICE.
whlskev guaranteed 3 years old, t- 00 per Bal-lon. Wo pay express charges on all mail
orders of (ft 00 or over. Uoods shlp:,<M
promptly.

ROB 7. LEWIN A. CO.
WHOLESALE DEALERS
IH WISES AHD LIQUORS,

No 14 SmitMltld St, formerly <ll Wstc Jt.
PITTS3CHG, PA.

Tbonej; Bell Jl*<» V. ft A. WSB.

[2 A *r»fe, rertjiln rclU ,r Sur-.x-., . d «-?

\u25a0 McoatrubUon. Nev« , kt..,«n to fail. Kaf ! L-
\u25a0 Sure! Fpoeiiy! Sal!*cu ti'?:> Oimr:.n!"rd B\u25a0or money Refmnio.l. lien*. prepaid for SP
\u25a0 fl.oo per oox. Willsend th'-mon trlj?J l<»
\u25a0 bepald for v/hen relieved. Humpies i Ye<'.
jflUMITIDMCOICHLCG . to. ?«, L»NCt»Tr*. »». K/
\u25a0??? Hi i

Sold in Batler at the Ocntro Ave.
Pharmacy.

W. R. Newton,
The Piano Man,

Has his office temporarily

with
i

Cooper & Co.,
on the Diamond.j

!

CALL AND SEE HIM. j

BICKEL'S
Spring Footwear

A GRAND DISPLW OF FINE FOOTWEAR IN ALL THE NEW STYLES FOR SPRING

LADIES' FINE SHOES?Just received a large shipment of
Sorosis and Kum-Bak shoes and the styles are very handsome,
made in lace or button, light or heavy soles ?with low, medium
or extra high heels ?made of the finest Dongo'ia, Patent Vici-
kid. Many styles to show you. All styles, AAA to EE.

Misses'"and Children's Shoes? lhe mosLcomplete stock of
i fine shoes we ever had. All the Jatest styles in plain or patent

I leathers.

Men's Fine Shoes ?A fuli line of Men's Patent-Kid Shoes ?

the newest styles ? $2.00. $2.50. $3.00. $3.50, $5.00, $6.00.
Men s fine Calf and Vici Shoes in Black or Tan. $1.50 to $5.

Also complete stock of Men's fine Oxfords.
Boys' ar;d Youths' Fine Shoes ?Oar stock of Boys' and

Youths' Shoes made on the latest style lasts, are very attrac-
tive. We have a full stock of Boys' and Little Gents' fine Shoes
and Oxfords in Patent-vici, Velour-calf and Vici-kid.

CKaoc Wi" be a Popular -st > ie fli{"
I ail Spring; and Summer Wear.

We received a large stock of ail the new shades and styles
in Tan Shoes and Oxfords. Come in and see them. The styles
are handsome and are sure to please you and prices are the
lowest.

A Large Stock of School Shoes to be Closed O-it at a
BIG REDUCTION

REPAIRING PROMPTLY DONE-

John f)icl{el,
128 South Main St.. Butler, Pa.

NEW SPRING CLOTHING.
You never saw such an immense stock

of Men's, Boy's and Children's suits, and
at prices that fit your purse

FOR THE LITTLE FELLOWS
We have the sailor Collar Junior Suits, Sailor Collar Blouse
Suits, and Buster Brown Suits.

FOR THE OJ.DEIt HOYS
in 2 piece suiis, The Norfolk Coal or the plain, Dotible Breast-
ed Coat.

F< H TilK Y< r S(i M vX
!we are extrao: \u25a0''.nr.r, :vr-:..v. ?. .orD Me Breaoted Coats.
Iri any kind of doty y. J ..?\u25a0J'J.J Co..is are mad . with
hair cloth 'rent, shoulders are l.und pv.cied.

sch a. yl <& Nnst,
LEADING CLOTHIERS AND FURNISHERS.
137 South Mam St.,

|j Bright Spring Days
Create a demand for numerous iirtirlis for dresa and adornment in JQ

jgp keeping with the season. 'I Lis store is fullyprepare! to supply nil
2 yonr needs in our line at it saving to jon. . j!

g The Dress Goods Stock $
rf) Contains the meet fashionable talk*, mohairs and woolen dress nut ra

terials now in vogue for gowns. waists, kimonas, etc.
Black and colored taffet* silk, 3!tc up. Jiti-inch black Tafltta specials®
at 75.*, SI.OO and $1.25 Fancy wool suitings, special, 50c.

White Goods g
M Beautiful mercerized materials for waists and shirr, waist snits.SfBrocades, (\u25a0 tripes, cords, openwork, plain and fancy white goods
£? all kinds are shown in thia stock. Prices run from 6sc up.

sj Ribbons, Collars and Gloves #
fn Stylish neck, waist and hair ribt ons in plaids, faiicies, plain taffeta^F
ft and satin tafTeta in all colors. Fancy fi Ik. lace and wash stock col
JR lars at moderate pricen. lir.e at 25c, New kid and fabric^Uk gloves in all spring shades.

*

&

f. Tu Complete Your Spring: Costume
You iml urlicles d«mat;rid b» fashion which we can suppn R

Qk at mm ey f-avicg 1 lices. \V» 1i w 11;» veiyla'ct in belt
buckles, pins, w is, l.i-oii cs. fuL<y buttoi.:-, hair on. -(P
Qients, 'Vtc. t

| L. Stein & Son, |

IMP?
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0bhwh??wh??b?awgaßsgacaaag\u25a0-

The Cyphers Incubator \
It is the original and f

[- pZ&rgsk </:*'. jIi only genuine patent-dia- |
r f j I I phragm, non-moisture and §

? | ??(! self ventilating incubator, ft

I lt^WIIWIII!~IM-1i,1,n
g

T% J tjT Winner of Gold Medal i;ud 1
! ? .L ? trU Highest Award at the

"
- Pan-American Exposition,

B j October, 1901 The stan-
~

d. rd hatcher of the world.
[J >r

.

*r Call and see this incuba-
tor at the store of

J.G. & VV. CAM
210 South Main Street, Butler, Pa.

wiiiiwibl?mi\u25a0! iiiiiiinwiiiiI'timni i inn mnn i i»zs«siiaai;.-.?

fiffl? fI-? fI-;rl-r fl4 rlirl? fI?fI-rrl-r flrfl? firfir fI-r\u25ba!-? firfirfI-rfl4r rl*

Isprlng" Millinery!
FACTS AND FANCI6S FOP v SPRING ft

... Fl.>w«rs will be very popular. « j>°eially small (lowers, f.; audi};
%7r(»ses. Oar assortment is complete. Ornninents and novelties I ?R. A ?|F
oJiide!;» in Kold crnaments are very attractive. Our line of nove.ties
!*!larger and more varied than ever before. We display exclusive siylesTi;
Win patterns and show the latest productions in Trimmed (fats. A bea'nti
itifnlarray of Children's Hats. A hand'-onie line of Ileadv to-Wen- Stnetlfi
!j« Hats an<l ChilTons.

Jdalines' Kiblmna and a wealth of other things that help to b.tantifyfj?
?uthe new season's In adgear. COJIE AND HEK TIIEM. '

I Rockenstein's |
S2S South Main Street, ... . Butler, Pa.

fj?fjffjfflffI?fJ? fl*fj? fjffjfffjffjfflf rjffl? fI?ffir

Subscribe for the CiTIZEN

A WISE OLD FOX.

One Who For n Lohk Time

Eluded the Hounds.

In common with other people who
have looked after fox coverts I have
often been puzzled by the disappearance

of well known foxes and have become
convinced that the more intelligent

foxes, after they have been before
hounds several times, often turn their

wits to account to avoid being hunted.
In a small covert that I know well

there was always a fox. A fine big

fellow he w.i«. I have more than once
met him when taking an early ride as
he loped Quietly homeward after his

night's foraging. lie never seemed to
mind being seen. When the season

opened he gave us one or two capital
runs, on the second occasion only just
saving his brush by scrambling into an
unstopped drain in our neighbor's terri-
tory. After that he was never to bo
found when hounds came. Yet he was
soon about as usual at other times. One
day when walking near the covert one
of the terriers, who knew all about
foxes, took a line to an old tree in the
hedgerow and began to whimper and
scratch at the roots. A careful exam-
ination showed nothing. The tree was
not difficult to climb. It proved to have
a hollow trunk, and there, at the bot-

tom, was my friend curled tip fast
asleep. His mask smiles on me as I

write. After a seven mile point and
on a good scenting day he met his fate.
?Country Life.

FREAK HOUSES."
Dttcllliikh In Which Inddor. Todb

the Flnrr of Stairway*.

Years ago a story was told of a naTal
officer who wanted a house built to
please his own taste in every detail,

lie drew the plans himself, placed them
in the hands of a builder and instructed
him to see that they were carried out in
every detail. Then he went to sea for
a year's cruise. When ho returned
home the house had been completed

with the utmost regard for the plans
and specifications left by the officer,

lie was taken through the first tloor
and express>-d the utmost pleasure in
everything he saw.

"Now," he said, "we will go upstairs
and see the second floor."

"Come right out this way where we
have a ladder," replied the builder.

The seafaring man was astonished.
He had planned the lioti.se with the
greatest care, but forgot to provide for
a stairway.

The story of the naval officer has
never had a certificate of genuineness

attached to it, but an actual case in
which a house has been built without
a stairway is on record in Washington.
It finally became the home of the late
John Boyle, who was for many years
chief clerk of the navy department and
who died in 1554, leaving a large es-

tate. The house in question stood on
the site now occupied by a brewery be-
low the naval observatory. It was a
pretentious old mansion, located in
what was a very stylish section durin?
the days of the elder Jolm I'.oyle, who
came to this country in the early years
of the nineteenth century. The record
is not clear as to why the house was
constructed without a staircase, but
there is no doubt about the fact.?
Washington Star.

MARVELS OF MEMORY.

F*ent* of Famous Men That Seem Al-
most Beyond Belief.

Some examples of the marvels of
memory would seem entirely incredible
had they not been given to us upon
the highest authority. Cyrus knew the
name of each soldier in his army. It is
also related of Tliemistocles that lie
could tell by name every citizen of
Athens, altlgough the number amount-
ed to 20,000. Mithridates, king of Pon-
tus, knew nil his SO,OOO soldiers by

their right names.

GLOVES IN EA..-Y DAYS.

Tlicy Were Often Made to Ilc-i»re*ent
the Man Who Wore Tliem.

In the early days everything was not
regulated for the people, as it is now,
by the government and the law courts.
Europe was still young then, and peo-
ple had rough and ready means of deal-
ing with one another, of buying and
selling or giving goods and property
and settling disputes. A glove, as it
was very close indeed to a man's hand,
came in course of time to be looked
uihiu as taking the place of the hand it-
self, and sometimes took the man's
place and was made to represent him.

For example, to open a fair it was
necessary then to have the consent and
protection of the great lord in whoso
country it was going to be held. Those
who wished to open the fair would
come to the nobleman and petition him
to be present. lie might be very busy,

or bored at the idea of having to go, yet
he would know that it must be opened
or his people would be discontented.
So he would say to the leaders of the
people: "Xo, my trusty fellows, I can't

open the fsiir in person, but I will send
my glove to do it. You all know my

glove. Nobody has one like it in the
country. It is the one my lady mother
embroidered for me in colored silks und
\u25a0liver wire, and It has a deep violet
fringe. You can hang it above the en-
trance of your fair grounds as a sign

that you are acting with my permis-
sion. If any one disputes your right or
touches his master's Klove I will attend
to him; that's all!" So the glove would
travel in state to open the fair.?St
Nicholas.

Old Time Carvlnn: Terms.

In an old number of a magazine Is-
sued more than a century ago we light-
ed upon a list of different terms used
at "tables of elegance" in the days
when Queen Charlotte came as the
briile of the yountr nrtrl hnni«nniu

From this list it would appear that
nothing in the way of game was to be
carved. The correct phrase was to
"cut up" a turkey, to "rear" a goose,
to "unlace" a hare or rabbit, to "wing"
n partridge or a quail, to "allay" a
pheasant, to "dismember" a heron, to
"thigh" a woodcock, to "display" a
crane and to "lift" a swan. Beef and
mutton were "carved," of course, and
the sporting men prided themselves by
usinK appropriate sporting terms when
the spoil of their morning's work made
its final appearance on the table.?Mod-
ern Society.

'

Our Double Selrex.

In a form of experience which 1s al-
most as common as ordinary dreamiDg
we see that the semisomnolcnt self
possesses a faculty not always given
to the waking self. Compared with my
own waking self, for instance, my half
asleep self is almost a personality of
fen in 8. lie can create visions that tho
Waking self can remember but cannot
originate and cannot trace to any mem-
ory of waking Impressions. These ap-
parently trivial things thus point to the
existence of almost wholly submerged
potentialities in a mind so everyday,
commonplace and, so to speak, super-
ficial as mine.

Scipio knew all the inhabitants of
Rome. Seneca complained of old age
because he could not, as formerly, re-

peat 2,000 names in the order in which
they were read to him, and he stated
that on one occasion, when at his
studies, 200 unconnected verses having

been recited by the different pupils of
his preceptor, be repeated them In a

reverse order, proceeding from the last
to the first.

Thomas Cranmer committed to mem-
ory in three months an entire transla-
tion of the Bible. Euler, the mathema-
tician, could repeat the "iEneid," and
Leibnitz, when an old man, could re-

cite the whole of Virgil, word for word.
It is said that Bossuet could repeat not
only the whole Bible, but all of Homer,
Virgiland Horace, besides many other
works.

I snmortelles.
The manufacture of immortelle

wreaths In Paris occupies at least 1,5"0

P'T Immortelles are gathered
abcut il." beginning of October and
coiae <\u25a0!\u25a0:< friu the arid bills in the
middle and i;tii of France. They are
brought to the markets in their natural
condition, and the yellow blossoms are
dyed ; recn, red and white and woven

into wreaths by special workmen in
readiness f.«r All Saints' or All Souls'
days, when all good Parisians visit
their relatives' graves. On these "fetes
des morts" the gates of the cemeteries
are beset with crowds of dealers in im-
mortelle wreaths, wire crosses and bead
crowns. At I'rre la Chaise alone more

than 200,W0 persons are calculated to
visit the cemetery, and the sale of Im-
mortelle wreaths varies from 20,000 to
25,000.?Golden Penny.

An amusing story is told of Undo
Dick Oglesby, oneci governor of Illi-
nois. He made a toiVof inspection of
the Jollct prison and came to a cell
in which a hideously ugly man was

confined. The man was so ill favored
that the governor stopped to ask about
him.

"What's ho In for?" he asked.
"lie forced a. young woman to elopo

with him lit tli<; point of a pistol," tbo
keepor replied.

"Well," said Oglesby, "I guess I'll
pardon biin."

"Pardon him!" protested the warden.
k Why, governor, the proof against him
fa absolute."

"I know," said the governor, "but lie
couldn't get her to marry him in any
other way."

Telecrapltinfr In Cliinn.
Chinese cannot bo telegraphed, and

to meet this difficulty a cipher system

has l>e< n invented by which messages
in that language can be transmitted
over the wires. The sender of the mes-
sage has no wed to trouble himself
about the meaning and, in fact, may
be telegraphing all day without the
slightest idea of the information he is
sending, for ho transmits only numer-

als. It is very different, however, with
the receiver of the .message at the oth-
er end, as he must have a code diction-
ary and after each message Is received
must translate if, writing each literary
character in the place of tbo numeral
that stand# for It.

W'lint I'iiCH Can lie Timulif.
Owing to its obstinacy and seeming

stupidity the pig is usually classed
among the dull animals. This, how-
ever, Is not a just estimate of its in-
telligence. "Learned" plg« that could
pick out letters of the alphabet have
been exhibited at fairs. Throw a pig
into deep water, and it will begin swim-
ming ashore at once, which Is more

than most men are able to do.
In France they have been trained to

hunt for truffles (which are bidden un-
derground) and to draw the plow.
They have evcu been taught to net as
pointers. In most eases they are
trained by means of reward for suc-
cess. In pointing, for example, when
they blunder they get a. stone, but if,

when they spot the bird, they drop
their tail and ears and sink on their
knees and do not rise until after the
bird has risen they are rewarded with
pudding.

The Water.
A writer in Vim does not think high-

ly of mineral waters. lie says: "The
best water is the water containing the
l-ast mineral matter in It. The nearer
yoti can coino to getting absolutely pure
water (II 0s) to drink the more easy It
will lie to keep In good health. The
siniplrst form In which absolutely pure
water is found is in rain. And rain-
water collected from off a clean sur-

face And stored In a clean reservoir Is
us good as anything one can find. The
best substitute for rainwater Is good
distilled water. In fact, distilled wn-
ter may be, somewhat preferable, as It
Is not subject to accidental contamina-
tion In the many ways rainwater Is.
To argue that absolutely pure water Is
not healthful is c<jual to saying that j
the addition of pollution Improves it?a i
proposition tlint will not stand the left ;
of hard common sense."

U'licrc the Ociu|)ii» In Kilton.
The octopus is very largely used as

an article of f< ? >«l in southern Italy. Itn
long tentacles are cut transversely, so
that when served at table they have
the appearance of rings. The Osh, i
when taken by day, are lured from the |
crevices of the rocks by a piece of red !
flannel at the end of a bamboo, which
they attempt to grasp, and they are

then speared with a trident. At night
an Iron cradle with a bright flame of
resinous wood is lixed to the IK»\V< OT
the boat. This attracts the flsh ani
leads him to his doom. These flrcf tu:\
now I "inn entirely superseded by nccty |
lene gas, and the catches are so enor-
mous as-to threaten the octopus .wiibji
destructloa.

All In (he KxproMxlon*

Hamfatte?When I asked Itrown how
he liked my Othello he said it was all
that one eouhl wish.

Hamlette?Yes; he told me the same
thing, only be expressed it differently.

Hamfatte?How's that?
Hamlette?Well, when I asked him

how lie liked It lie said he certainly got

all he wanted of it.?lndianapolis Sun.

Il«»r lCxiierlc*ncf.

Professor In China criminals are of-
ten sentenced to be kept awake until
Insanity and death result. Now, how
do you suppose they keep them from
falling asleep? Little <!lrl (oldest In a
rniail family) I expect they give 'em a
baby to take care of.

If It were not for bores it \voukl to
very ditllenlt for us to realize what
eternity is.?New Orleans Times-Derao-
crat.

The Healthful li.hlll Walk.

The best way to get oxygen into the
blood is to walk a mile uphill two or
three times a day, keeping the mouth
closed and expanding the nostrils. This
beats all other methods. During sueh
a walk every drop of blood in the body

will make the circuit of the lungs and
stream, red and pure, back to its ap-
pointed work of cleansing and repairing
wornout tissues. Ueereatlou piers are
coining into use at seaports, and people
tire being advised to use balconies and
fire escapes in the fresh air treatment
of consumption. The uphill walk, as a
pr< ? hylaetic and curative measure In
many chronic ailments dependent upon
11 weak condition of the heart, lungs
and blood vessels, would prove Invalu-
able.?Medical Brief.

When lllKreMlloii IN I'erfeet.
Moderation In diet lias more to do

With prolonging human life than any
other one thing. A proper dietetic regi-
men, once attained, brings all tho rest
In its train. Sleep, exercise, cleanliness,
equanimity of spirit, all hang upon it.
Life Is not only prolonged, but Is con-
stantly enjoyed, most of its minor an-
noyances vanishing when digestion Is [
perfect. Piy no attention to fads. They
give rise to too much Introspection, and
that Is bad for every one.?ltoger H.
Tracy in Century.

The IloHtou >ln Itl.
Mary?l think I lie like the boss' eont;

I'm made to order. Mistress?Well,
Mary, you certainly are not a ready
maid article. Hots ton Transcript.

Titer All I)o.

Mother Dickie, what do you wjnit
for a birthday present? lilckle- I want
to lie my own boss. Indianapolis J.'U7-
nal.

Narrow cnesfs.
The old theory that consumption was

inherited is utterly discredited by modern
r.teuical science The (rerm< of con-
sumption must be received from with-
out. These genns are every where.
They are constantly being received and

cheated whose in
p*-- ?, -. -?v® heritance is weak

prey to const: nit-

. on because th v

c
.

«
*

/ :u'e toJ ? !

gk/ throw off disease.

Golden M. !ical
/ nJEBS Discovery makes

IBjl, X9j weak lungs
Sy . '

» .j.'S; strong. It cures
*\u25a0 obstinate do-p

'cited coBRh v

tion and other condition - which if u<g

lectcd or unskilfully treated find a f.*tal
termination in consumption.

$3,000 FORFEIT will be raid by
the World's Dispensary Medical Asso-
ciation, Proprietors. Buffalo, N. Y., i:
they cannot show the original signature
of the individual volunteering the testi-
monial l>elow, and also of the writers of
every testimonial among the thousands
which they are constantly publishing,
thus proving their genuineness.

-In the spring of 1900 I vras taken with
hemorrhage of the lungs, aud became very
vrrak r.nd short of breath, fieuh and ha! no
appetite.** writes }'r.K. I-. Robiiictt, cf Xerxc*,

Ttan r I was persuaded to try Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery. The fir-tfew bottles
seemed to do me \ v.t fittle good. Thought I
would scon be a victim of that dreaded disease,
consumption Had almost riven up in despair
when tnv friends persuaded me to give your
? Golden "Medical D&covery * a fair trial,

mfaced its use. I weigh 160 pounds now. and
when Icommenced I only weighed 140 pound*.
If ativ one doubts this -ta'.omeat I will be
j,leased to answer any inquiry."

Accept 1:0 substitute for "Golden Med-
ical Discovery." Nothing is "just as Rood."

Dr. Pierce's Plea nt i'tllets cleanse the

clogged system froai i::.;>urities.

CATARRH
Ely's Crsam Bata4" r?j|w
cleanses, goothes ar.d heals f f
Uie diseased membra-.

r -J K
away a cold in the head
quickly.

Cream Balm Is placed iato the costr.! '.spreads

over the membrane an-i is absorbed. Relief is im-

mediate and a care follows. Ilia not drying?docs

not produce sneezing. I.ar-c Si/.e, SO cents at Drug-

gists or by mail; Trial Slue, 10 cents.

ELY 11 ROT HERS. 56 Warren Street, New York

- ?? T?-r-rr?-- -

' * .

m- '

-

' .ilfe' j\u25a0 i, 11
ii? f-v -W&&

FARMS FOR SALE.
The nndtKigcvd, acting nr.der a!

iwwi'r cf attomy from tte heir." cf
George Maizland. dec'd.. latf of Clinton
twp., BatlcrC'o. Pa ; off.ri< at private
-:i.r the farm Ht-lv oc>-npird l>y t!:e .
dw-iUot. iorattd two i.oi'rs s nanwot i
of K'"xoa Litre at.il one uii.e fiom li e
Beesemer railmil station t,f Hartley.
containing

162 1-2 acres,
with ecotl buildings. aril <Y>R>.ider»d
one of the best farms in the t iwrsbip.

Also another farm of
130 acres

in game towrship. with pood buildings
and in u d htat>- of cultivation, and
;tdji iniug f Tins with an oil production
from the Third sand.

Inquire >f
JAMES WALKKir.

R. F. r>. N"> 20, S.-ixonbnrjr. Pa.

\V ; WA I THAF-'. A. 3JCBLV.\IX.

WALKER & McELVAIN.
1«)7 Rutler . i-ut.ty National Rank Bldg.
Z\ . ESTATE.

l.\M"i:WVK.
<?11, | |U»! KhTIES.

I.OANv
KOTH PHONES

ijviVtKnow That?
Ifcat St ?nV Creamery -r.-i M; k

depot nt the tear of 4; 7 Synth
Main B;rw't i;i ipt rationT

WELL, IT IS!

Ard if yon want ?»'"< d Milk
Cieaui. < reamtry Ruttrr or Bnttei-
'uilk, call and *ee nn < r witch for
i ur w -tj on.

*? opk's Roll Ri oiie »r>:{.

ASK YOUR GROCER for St con'a
Roiled Cider in quart jars.
We gnarantee jnr jirodncta pnre
and free from any adnltemtion.

.1 ii. STEIN'S CREAMERY.

Do You L: uy Medicines ?

Certainly You Do.

Ill: .litIt! - ;>t tor till

Iran tr. ?< . ; . hut i- i«r it otto.

Cnv i t tec r.i. vvhti. i'i recti of
. .jrl tltc

? H-l ? jon ???! c ill again.
\W ? a ful !i of Drugs,

hi n l-»a! , T '-t Articles, eft.

Purvis' Pharmacy
S. G. PURVIS, PH. (J

Cotli Phones.

213 S Main St. Pnlhr P-;.

MML. JCAETLLVT'S
MASSAGE PARLORS

i' .. u; ar.il beiiutv ei mairnellc,
rlirtilc, vr.por l.ailf. >? -i!p trf-at-

tiamt, Hi:1 ..isr; lu.-t «i«»i .? j.c;eLt.
.M E. I<linson sr.. AI:«S-!H y my. t'n

®«c sfce klgn i!'n

opposite the
K (,1J Pas'.office,

gj 'ihe tiii M'lt),
M ktal Esiatc shu

*?j liisir ic- Agency.

3 238 S. Main St
Butler, Pa

tu*el). trade, or rent

1 yj or. w iiit to l>t:y or
r. Nt <? in writ, oi

List Mailed Upon Application

fir BOOK MAILED FUEL.

A A > FEVERS!. < -on«c»tlon«. Inflannoa-
( >(1 vi! l \u25a0* Lunz Fe*cr, Milk Fever,

n. P.JKi'R »i V. LcmeneM, Injuries.
CCKJES) nhruiflctinm.
V. <MM»rK TIiBO.VT, Quin»y. BpisootJe.
ITius) Olstf

Ssta, Cittin.
E. E.M'OI'GIH. Colin. liiflurnra. Ir.Gem?il

> Luii«<, Plpure Pneumonia,

r. F.jrOLir. DWlyaohr. Wiiid.Ulowa,
cocsii)Oinrrhcc. l)ytfMstery.

0.0. I'rtvsnU MISCAIUUAGE.
1 KIDM.Y& ULADDEB D!*f>RnFH£.

CUKESj

I I. ) DISEASES, Mrmgr, Eruptions,
clTßJMSl'lcers, Urenne. Farcy.
J. R.»B\D C O\niTIOX. Htnrina Coat,
cross? Indiscstion. Ktouinrh Manicrn.

Wc.cacb: Stable Specifics, Book, Sc.. $7.
Atdruggists, cr Bent prepal.l on refriptof price.

Humphreys' Medldno Co., Cor. WUUarn * Jclin
Streets, New York.

PAROID
READYoofinq

] )AKOID. 'I he R fir-z with NO
rAR. Won't dry out. Won't
t ro .v brittle.

A NYON Lean a;)|> y ii. Tin.-.
Na and Cem -nt in core of

each r
l> LI'KESLNT.i i.'-.v r -vs'ts o

y a:s or l'"x; cr .1 ce <\u25a0 Lx-
pcr'me tlitr^;

ONLY require* painting
fevvycars. Net when fust

laid.
I S Cheaper than Gravel, Slate

or Shingles.

[\KMAND l" 1 VAK< IDisworld
U wide

MADE IISI 1,2 AND 3 PLY
Other Pacts, Samples and I ric.es are

yours if you will ask us.

L C. WICK,
BUTIXK. I'A.

and Quitic^
Soap-Making

v/ith

BANNER LYE
To make the very best soap, simply

dissolve a can of Banner L.ye in cold
v..iter, melt s'. i' ~ of grease, pour the
Lye water in t'.-.c grease. Stir and put
aside to set.

Pull Directions en livery Packajs

J! ?nner l.ye is pulverized. The can
may be opened and closed at will, per-
mitting the use of a small quantity at a

time, it is just the article needed in
every household. It will clean paint,
floors, marble and tile work, soften water,
di. infect sinks, closets and waste pipes.

Write for booklet "iss cf Banner
Lye '' ?free. >

The IVan Chemical \VorS;a. Phi!.: Jclphia

'Jl'.-iEEL CHAIRS
, * for inf-V .in 1 rrif]»]ff. Uullton new

I'M 11
r »r i:<tior appliedtiou.
I'tCLINING CHA' RS for

LIBRARY or / W/
'

%\u25a0 oroom

\u25a0\u25a0 -/ lit. j-.i i?ion (iT comfort. kl'rito u. for
I 1 I:'.. 'rat. ?! ?'?II". Mention this pilff,

> CiUin CO.. I?! SrrfD'b St.. Pil!:liurf. P«.

"FX7 "

Ifyou have money you HIP 'it."
Unlet!* yon object to having

money, why not get it qnirklyf
You can tret it nowhere «>

\u25a0juii kly a.< in the *l* eulatlve
lurtr

I nnt an experienced »ir<l well
equipped broker, at your ittrviw.

Ask for booklet.
"About Stock*."

R. S. Weaver
Stocks and Bonds

223 Fourth Avenue,
PITTSBUBG.

Local office, 213 S. Main St.
Butler,

F. EARL STEWART,
Manager.

ADJUSTABLE HN.
Our Corner Clamp 1' -? ifl

mailn tll<» "AC'MK" OtSr\ ,

' :i .1 j£ \
uiu< h superior to any pi-c i j' rj . .\u25a0f !,\
other stroll li-r. Our 1 ?/*"?? y i II
New Patent Adjustable <>.,? j\\
Pin leaves liie wallops
In their natural shape; does not weaken the bars: It
of ample 1.-ueth. very practical ami agreat Improve
lueut. Won't f.illto oxamlue It. At your dealers,o(
Vrill.JJ'ffi. CO., Alli-slimy. Pa

OH: . i.B'S i »viUSH
peimboyal fills

1 f?)3^d
o° U J? '\u25a0

?"*
-

*
i « *.?%<* . « '-s fb!

- i .vi' ?<? i» , '" 1
<i->M ' *>2*2
tul'lor. " ?? t-rUnu:. I«.
or - f?: . «'\u25a0 '< Iwj. Hmll'

*?>. ' ??" ''

by rr'ur.. \u25a0 /
??> < \u25a0 ...?>..!*!* bold by .

ail l>rvv ?'»

Pit-'. o.'t.i . lIUMIOAL(J.

21tn) SK>t ? u Si, jft/f, l'l.*lLAs
<j._ -HiI-WA*

Family
Retir) ions!

We oiten cause ourselves end-

less worry and .remorse by neg-

lecting to do some little tiling.
Get a gcod picture of your family
and home made at your first op-
portunity We make the best at
$6.00 per dozen, Bxio inches and
guarantee them permanent. I-ct
us know tn time to go out.

The Butler i)ye Works
Pyt'iug, Cleaning, Pleasing.

R. FISHER

Monumental Work.
Deal with the

Aclujl Manufacturer.
This it to jotiradvantage. We qnatry

the ato-jlf from

OUR OWN QUARRIES.
anil nil cutting is done nt our

SHAItPSBUItG PLANT.
Before orih ring work fend for our i>ri<ce

w. a LINDSAY CO..
House Bnildirg, PITTSBURU, PA.
Corner Suiillifit-M and AV.tter Kiiveta

I'lidik's\u25a0 It II :d4BCourt: I' &A. :sM M.

fcyes Examined Free of Charge

R. L. KIRKPATRICK,

Jeweler end Gradua'e Optician

Next D<>>r t.. To'ii* Houf**. Butter, P*.

| Wm. Foster, j!
> Architect^};
/ Plan of all kiud of buildings v .1
V furnished on short notii*. / "

C Office in U»-rt; Bnilding, }
5 Untler, Pit V

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

PHYSICIANS,

DR. JULIA E. FOSTER,
OSTEOPATH.

Consultation and examination free.
Office hoars - 'J to 12 A. if.. 2 to 5.

M., daily except Sunday. Evening
appointment.

Office?Stein Block, Rooms 9-10, Bnt-
ler. Pa. People's Phone 478.

i

pEO. M BE ATTY. M D ,
VL PHYSICIAN AND SUKUEON,

Odlce in John Kicbev Baildinv-
Office Hours SJ-11 A. M.. 3:30 5.30 p.

M.. P. M
Son lay '.<-10:45 A. M.. 1 3:00 P. M
Night calls iWI N. Wa-hington St.
People's Phone 789.

( iR. H J. NEL'L\,
1' Rooms c and 7. Bcild'sy,

So nth Msin St.
Cnrcnic diaeas« > of urinary

organs and ractmu treated by the
approved mtthods.

and Chronic 1) a
Sl*:C!:tily.

\\J ii. B:-.OWN, D
II i Office in Riddle

next to Dr. Bell's old < ffi.*«\
Office tioiirs:?9 to II a xn., ito 3 atul

6 to 8 p. ui.

'1 C. i'OYLIJ, M. D.
rf « RVI . K*K. N'OSH Hud TM- >AT,

Afur Ajitil 1.-1. office in form' r Dr.,
Relets' rcti ience, No. 121 E CnnniuK-

\u25a0\u25a0l
< l.. Rutler, !'a.. n?s.t d-xjr t ? Ttii'is

. -;:.ii::ic ofTice. ?

iU.AivA E. 3JORROW D 0.,
v GUAUUATK BOSTON Cci.i.ncK ov

o;>Ttor.\Tli v.
Women's discuses a Cou-

sultatian ::tid examttialvm frer.
Office Hours, 9 lo 12 at , 2 t<> J v. ni

People'- I'houe 573.
116 S. Mats street bi.t"-. r, I'^

(> M. ZIMMERMAN
I? PHYSICtAN »N: SDHR-<>?

At 'i'i7 N Main St.

T '

R. HAZLIVTT, D.,
Li 1i.6 \N est Lnanjr.'

Dr. Graham's ffjrmir office
Sp«- : . ?t.env.ua to hje, N'ose

and TITO: '. Peoule's Phone 274.

RiL'H'tLM. BZPPOsi
u PHYSICIAN ANI> S'j.i'.ii »

JOO West Cuaninj-bsn.

DINTISTS.

j\R. S. A. JOHNSTON.
1 '

SDKGEOK DENTIST.
Fotmerly ot B .ilrr.

Has loc-.ted opposite I.o» ,y I'ot.fc,
Vain St.. tHitUr, I'i*. T i.- fin. »r work
t s(N'eialty. Exp*- 1 pa'u:e>« .str;at r

? t etb by 1 i-1 eiv m *t'od. no uii-iii-
r n i s'd or j*U-:ni?a i eedl-* I.t ? the
l im.s; hlto jjiiH at <1 i tli<r c>nl Coin
ui v.v'v- -iiuv 1 v 11.. .1 leiini 1 u ui| 1 at

tn ti )\u25a0?.

OK J. WIUU'kT MCK:>.
S"'ROK.;« iJ.S> T; J 1

Office \u25a0 ver r's .i.-sxe ty K'I.I«,
B it!, r. Pa

F\iO:)l«:s Teleplio-.'.i 51.5.
Aspeciallym.de..' <-

*»\u25a0i ?! . 1 d
ctuwn a?tu bridge »:>rl.

\u25a0\ J IRND \u25a0 \WT
. lllK'i'lrV.

ia rj -mli M>in rp et. i v Me 4. ?'»
shoo store.)

Ikli. I!. A. McvANDL/SS,
I' DfMlsT.

Office in HutK-r Coni'iy National Bunk
Umluii r, 2:d f!< ur.

DR. M. D. KOTTR AbA.
Successor vo Or. )«?; ::j..0;».

'.'fjrnsT

Office at No 114 L. J*ftersr.t- v cr
G. W. Miller's grocery

1 ]. DONALDSON,
T) ? Dentist.

ArtificialTiah itlrißrii ,'j « »»!

improved plan. vhTYu Fmivo i ?\u2666 s: »c*

ialtv. Office next to ivs-iffi.-'-

ATTORNEYS.

\r C FINDLEY,
TT . ATTORNEY-AT LAW. AND

PENSION ATTORNEY.
( fii.v en South fide < f flin«»j»lid.

Butler. I'a

n p SCOTT,
IV. ATTORNKV-AT-1.A W,

Office in Butler Connty Niitio:>al
Bank bcildiutj.

4 T. SCOT 1, .

A. ArroßNav At Lav.-.
Office at No. 8. West Diamond ft. }' :t-

--!er. Pa.
. _ __

NOLXTER & BAKHR,
V Attorneys at Uw

Office in nutler Connty National
Bank bnildiny.

IOITN PQtTI.THR,
?I AvroKi,«u-.s»-}.^ i

Office on Diamond, Batter, Pa.
Special stteution Hivcn vo collations

and busiuesi< matters.

T D. McJUNKIN,
u . Attornhy-at-Law.

OBice in Reiber building, cornel M«in
and E. Cunningham Stn. Entrance on
Main street.

JB. BKEDIW, ?

? Attorney at Law.
Off>cOK>n Main St. near Court Hon*'

nil. GOUCIIER,
? Attorney at Law.

OSes in V.'Jsj

Ell. NEGLEY,
. attorney at Law.

OTir -In tlis Ni-gley B lilding, West
Diamond

MISCELLANEOUS.
F. L. McQUJSTION,

V. Civir, Enginkkb and Scrvkvor.
Office wev. Court fJoj'*v.

|> F. HILLIARD,
I). O k.nKital Surveying.

Mines and Land. County Snrvt-yor.
R. F. D. ?)!). West Snnbury, PH.

I «\ WALK l-.U,
LJ? Notary Public,

Buti.uk.
Office with next door to P O

joRT. Papel
| % JEWELERS
? 121 E. Jefferson Street. ?

Pearson 13. Nate's
.ive-y Fe«d *n<j S*|nW?f-Ulv
.. lr ,f

Vic'* House Butler "*en»"'a
The bo»t of horses and flr»t elm.* ri«* »i

ays on band and for hire.
Best n«»»«fUW*lfttloaa ,n. town for p*roi.%

«rit boardlnp and y- i

car© Kuarant«*ed. :

table Room For 6D Horses

A a<~J C MB of horses, both drtr«irs a.i'l
?;ifi hours alwtiys on hand *nd for cala
?lor a full miarnntre; ui»J li/Jreps rpt ip

i-i >-ij»r notlfl':atli>n >« ' " '

PEARSON 0. NACE.
Dtfwoune No. SI ?


